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a b s t r a c t

The whole-school approach to sustainability is recognized as a vital educational component for moving
toward sustainable societies. ‘Green-school certification’ in Israel, as a whole-school sustainability pro-
gram, integrates: changes in school operations, incorporating sustainability content in the curriculum
and building links with local communities; aiming that sustainability become the students' mindset and
the school's organizational culture. This study investigated the influence of this program on: 1) upper
primary students' environmental literacy, using a closed and open-ended questionnaire; 2) incorporating
sustainable practice in the schools' operations, using an ‘environmental visibility’ tool. Students' envi-
ronmental literacy and the school's environmental performance were higher in schools that had moved
to the advanced certification. Despite this, the educational gains lag behind achievements in the schools'
environmental performance. Recycling is perceived as the foremost means for environmentally-
responsible behavior and students do not relate between their personal materialistic consumption and
its environmental consequences. This implies that the program needs to advance from ‘light green’
sustainability education to tackle consumption, as a major issue of modern society, from the more
fundamental transitions required in lifestyles and values. Another major challenge is maintaining the
school's long-term commitment to sustainability post-certification. Suggestions are provided for
addressing these issues that may increase the contribution of this framework, as the educational channel
for national SD policy, to promote sustainability.

© 2018 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

‘Green school certification' (GSC) was initiated in 2004 by The
Ministry of Environmental Protection (MoEP) as an educational
component of the Israeli national Sustainable Development (SD)
strategy (MoEP, 2003). The underlying philosophy is that certifying
‘green’ educational institutions provides a framework for effective
sustainability education (SE) that promotes environmentally
responsible thinking as a mindset, reflected in active environ-
mental citizenship. From a future-oriented view, it aims to promote
a more central position of environmental considerations within
decision-making (MoEP, 2015), based on the assumption that
@beitberl.ac.il (D. Goldman),
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children, as future citizens, consumers and workforce, will be
sensitized to the environment.

GSC echoes international and national programs, for example
the Eco-schools International Program, New Zealand ‘Enviro-
Schools’, Australian Sustainable Schools Initiative, UK Sustainable
Schools, Swedish Schools for SD. Common to these programs is
their whole-school approach to sustainability. This approach stems
from formal education's vital role in achieving the goal of SD to
promote transition of society toward sustainability (UNESCO, 2005,
2014a, 2014b) and provides a response to the issue of how educa-
tion should respond to challenges posed by the notion of sustain-
ability. It acknowledges the necessity to reorient education to
reflect sustainability agenda (Tilbury andWortman, 2005; UNESCO,
2014b).

GSC is one of themajor strategies conducted in Israel to promote
SE (Negev et al., 2008; Tal and Peled, 2016). Since its initiation over
1000 schools (~25% of the schools in Israel) have been certified
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green, nearly 200 have advanced to the higher certification
(ongoing-green) and ~150 schools have entered the certification
process; the majority (85%) are elementary schools and include the
Arab and religious sectors. Despite its broad implementation, the
significant government resources invested in this framework and
the ongoing increase in the number of schools that apply for cer-
tification despite the efforts they must invest in order to reach the
standards required to achieve it, there is a surprising paucity of
studies investigating the achievements of the Israeli GSC strategy as
a means for significant SE and adopting sustainability as the school
culture. To our knowledge only one study has been conducted
which focused on student outcomes (Shay-Margalit and Rubin,
2017). Therefore, this study focused on two research questions
related to its stated goals: What is the effectiveness of the GSC-
framework in: (RQ1) developing the students' environmental lit-
eracy (EL); (RQ2) incorporating sustainable practice within the
school organizational culture.

One of the conclusions of the first international review con-
ducted on whole-school approaches to sustainability (Henderson
and Tilbury, 2004) is that there is a lack of research and evalua-
tions of the achievements and critical success factors of whole-
school sustainability programs. A decade later, the final report of the
UN Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (UNESCO,
2014b) emphasized the need for more research, innovation,
monitoring and evaluation in order to develop ESD good practices
and prove their effectiveness. Other scholars also stress that studies
evaluating the impact of these educational interventions on EL-
outcomes are necessary for their ongoing improvement by pin-
pointing areas of success, identifying areas in which efforts are
required, and which approaches and processes are more effective
(Cincera et al., 2012; Hollweg et al., 2011). Assuming that thewhole-
school approach to sustainability reflects ‘good practice’ of SE,
learning in schools that implement this approach should be influ-
encing the students' EL. Addressing this issue (RQ1), this study ties
into the line of studies that focus on the effects of whole-school
sustainability programs on students' learning outcomes in terms of
their environmental literacy (see section 1.2). By also evaluating the
incorporation of sustainability within the school's organizational
culture (RQ2), this study attempts to relate between the students'
EL-outcomes and the educational settings (i.e., what is happening
in the school). In line with the calls to evaluate these programs, the
findings of this study may provide insight that can contribute to
creating more evidenceebased SE practice in relation to the whole-
school approach.

1.1. Whole-school approach to sustainability

The whole-school approach to sustainability constitutes a ho-
listic and participatory educational philosophy and framework that
essentially redesigns how schools address SE by integrating among:
incorporating sustainability content into the curriculum, incorpo-
rating sustainability in the school operations, and promoting
interaction with local communities (Gough, 2005; Hargeaves,
2008; Kensler and Uline, 2017; Tilbury and Wortman, 2005;
UNESCO, 2014a; Wals et al., 2014). This comprehensive focus on
all aspects of the educational settings seeks to enhance students'
educational experience, as follows. Integrating the ‘greening’ of the
school settings (grounds, infrastructure, management) within the
curriculum enhances the potential of the school environment to
function as an authentic learning-place which supports meaningful
learning, since what the students experience in school reflects
authentic situations and thus enables them to practice SD. Conse-
quently, chances are greater that students will transfer what they
learn in school to their personal lives. Exemplifying the multidi-
mensionality of sustainability issues in the context of the school
settings and community makes the inherent complex links that
exist among environmental quality and the social-cultural-
economic-political factors which determine the way people
interact with their environment more concrete and tangible for the
students. Thus it provides a learning-space for pedagogies that can
develop the students' higher-order thinking skills and citizenship
skills required for embracing sustainable lifestyles and developing
as responsible environmental citizens. Supporting collaboration
between the school and wider community aligns with SE's goal to
contribute to achieving a sustainable society by redefining the role
and relationship of schools with their community (Barr et al., 2014;
Tilbury andWortman, 2005; UNESCO, 2014a; 2014b). Such complex
changes cannot be driven or maintained by a single, even if highly
dedicated, individual; they require ongoing initiative and support
of the whole school community (Barr et al., 2014); by addressing all
stakeholders-administration, teachers, families and wider com-
munity (e.g., businesses, local government, civil-society organiza-
tions), the whole-school approach enhances the chances for
ensuring the sustainability of the process itself. This brief overview
highlights the whole-school approach as a model of education that
seeks to addresses two immense and related challenges: enabling
SD and providing quality education (Kensler and Uline, 2017;
UNESCO, 2014a).

Israeli GSC - Corresponding to the whole-school approach to SE,
the Israeli GSC integrates: introducing environmental content to
the curriculum, incorporating environmental management into
institutional operations and engaging the wider community to
raise environmental awareness and involvement in
environmentally-responsible behavior. While specific criteria must
be met in each area, there is diversity in how to meet these. For
example, elementary schools are required to include environ-
mental content in at least three core-subjects, for at least three age-
groups (Table 1). Flexibility lies in the choice of subjects for incor-
porating environmental content and the environmental topics
studied. Similarly, while a long-term community involvement
project is required for at least one age-level, the school decides the
age-level and project, leaving room to adapt the project to locally
relevant environmental challenges and respond to socio-cultural
characteristics and requirements of the local community. Thus,
GSC provides a structured but flexible framework, and reflects a
place-based educational approach that enhances the immediacy
and authenticity of the school experience. For advanced certifica-
tion (ongoing-green) the school is required to maintain these
criteria for at least two consecutive years, to reduce consumption of
all resources and expand the educational activity to all age-levels
(Table 1). It is envisioned that through this, sustainability will
comprise an important part of the school and community discourse
(MoEP, 2015).

1.2. Influence of whole-school SE programs

The following review of studies concerning whole-school sus-
tainability programs is framed in the focuses of this study: exam-
ining the influence of the GSC on students' EL-outcomes and on
incorporating environmental management in the organizational
culture of the school.

Findings of research concerning the impact of eco/green-school
programs on elementary and middle school students' EL (RQ1) are
inconsistent. A study conducted in Portugal found no significant
differences in the EL-level (environmental knowledge, attitudes
and behaviors) of students who had studied in eco-schools for at
least five years in comparison to that of students in regular schools
(Spinola, 2015). A national study conducted in Swedish schools led
the researchers to conclude that overall, learning in ESD-schools
had a limited effect and this was age-dependent (Olsson et al.,



Table 1
GSC requirements in Israel.

Area-of-action Requirement Certification-level

‘Green’ ‘Ongoing-green’

Curriculum Inclusion of environmental topics in
different core subjects

30 h/year, �3 subjects, �3 age-groups 30 h/year for all 6 age-groups

School functioning- infrastructure,
management

Action plan for sustainable school
lifestyle addressing resource-
efficiency and waste reduction

�3 areas: water, energy, solid waste Add green purchasing and responsible
consumption in teachers' room

Community involvement Ongoing engagement in
environmental project for the
community aimed to promote
awareness and behavioral change

�one age-level �3 age-levels (one project conducted
by 3 age-levels or 3 projects conducted
each by different age-level

Plan for ‘Green Visibility’ of school Communicating sustainable
practice and educational activities
via signs, school walls, website, etc.

Green Leadership ‘Green council’ that coordinates
sustainability actions

Representation of students, staff, parents

Teachers' professional development Teacher development program in
sustainability

�4 sessions
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2016). Another large scale study conducted in Flanders (Boeve-de
Pauw and Van Petegem, 2011) and more small scale studies con-
ducted in Cyprus (Kadji-Beltran, 2002) and Slovenia (Krnel and
Nagli�c, 2009) indicate that the main area of eco-school impact is
the cognitive domain, and increased knowledge was not reflected
in substantially more pro-environmental attitudes or behavior
(Boeve-de Pauw and Van Petegem, 2015; Krnel and Nagli�c, 2009).
Other studies have found significantly greater pro-environmental
behavior (O'Mahony, 2001) and EL-level (Ozsoy et al., 2012) of
eco/green-school students. Hallfreðsd�ottir (2011) tied the greater
recycling activity of eco-school students to situational factors;
specifically the existence of recycling facilities in the schools, sup-
porting that incorporating sustainability in the school's physical
settings can encourage pro-environmental action despite failure of
the eco-school to increase the students' environmental knowledge
or attitudes. A study of student involvement in pro-environmental
behaviors in Slovakian schools found that in all behaviors except for
waste recycling the level of pupils' involvement in awarded green-
schools is lower than that of students in schools who had just
joined the program (Cincera et al., 2012). The authors tied these
findings to issues related to the certification systemwhich does not
sufficiently emphasize students' active involvement in the process.
Continuing along this line of study to zoom in and explore factors of
the eco-school process that may be influencing the students,
Cincera and Krajhanzl (2013) focused on Czech Republic schools
that participate in the program, comparing the action-competence
between students who partake in the eco-team and students who
are not eco-team members. Their study found that the influential
factor is the students' active participation the school environment,
specifically the decision-making processes.

From these studies it appears that the bulk of work examining
the effects of eco/green-schools on components of students' EL
compared between schools that participate or do not participate in
the program. The present study went further by comparing among
schools at different stages in the GSC (requesting certification,
certified green, certified ongoing-green) and not affiliated to the
certification. This design enabled to probe deeper into the influence
of the GSC by including the extent of incorporating sustainability
within the school (reflected in the certification stage, section 1.1) in
addition to the length of time the school is connected to the pro-
gram (i.e. howmany school-years the students have been exposed);
a school can be affiliated with the program many years and remain
at the basic certification level.

Relating to RQ2, compared to students' learning outcomes, more
consistent achievements are reported in the environmental per-
formance (i.e. environmental management) of eco/green-schools:
increased resource (water, energy) efficiency, reduced waste-
production and improvement (‘greening’) of the school-grounds
(Hens et al.,2010a, 2010b; Larri, 2010; O'Mahony, 2001; Tilbury
and Wortman, 2005). Waste and litter-reduction are “favorite”
areas of action (O'Mahony, 2001; Hens et al., 2010a). Despite this,
few studies have specifically looked into the connection between
incorporating environmental management of the schools and the
educational achievements as these are revealed in the students' EL-
outcomes. Hens et al. (2010b) and Kanyimba et al. (2014) investi-
gated what is happening in South African elementary schools that
implement environmental management systems (EMS).While EMS
were not designed for educational frameworks, their imple-
mentation in these studies is compatible with the whole-school
approach since the environmental management aspects explored
included incorporation in the educational curriculum (Hens et al.,
2010b) and in extra-curricular school activities for the school and
wider community (Kanyimba et al., 2014). While these studies
show that implementing EMS in the schools increased emphasis of
the environment in the curriculum and involvement in extra-
curricular activities, they did not investigate the students' educa-
tional achievements in terms of their EL. The present study focused
on this in the context of the Israeli GSC. By comparing both the
incorporation of sustainability within the schools' organizational
culture and the students' EL among schools which are in different
stages of the GSC this study aimed to relate between the students'
educational achievements and the educational settings, the
importance of which has been raised in the literature (Boeve-de
Pauw and Van Petegem, 2015). The hypotheses of this study
were: the more advanced the school is in the certification process,
(1) The more developed will be the students' EL consequent to
more extensive exposure to sustainability content and practice via
the curriculum, school activities and school settings; (2) The more
extensive and significant will be the incorporation of sustainability
within the school's organizational culture as reflected in the
school's ‘environmental visibility’.
1.3. Environmental literacy - theoretical framework for the
variables measured

In the aim of achieving a society that adopts sustainability as a
mind-set and way-of-living, developing people's EL is crucial
(NAAEE, 2010). This study uses the EL frameworks of Roth (1992)
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and Hollweg et al. (2011), according to which an individual's EL is
the outcome of interplaying cognitive (knowledge and skills), af-
fective (environmental dispositions which include values,
environmental-sensitivity, attitudes, assumption-of-personal-
responsibility, self-efficacy) and behavioral components. Behavior
is the ultimate expression of EL; in context of EL, knowledge, dis-
positions and competencies enable and should be expressed in the
individual's behavior. As Roth (1992) states: “Environmental literacy
must likewise be defined in terms of observable behaviors … A person
who is environmentally aware is not necessarily environmentally
literate; nor is a person who possesses a broad environmental un-
derstanding …” (p. 17, 27). EL is a continuum of developmental
capacities. Advancement to higher EL-levels, by deepening and
expanding knowledge, strengthening personal dispositions, and
refining competencies, should be reflected in the adoption of more
sophisticated and effective responsible environmental behavior
(REB) that is applied to more aspects of our daily lives (Roth, 1992;
Hollweg et al., 2011).

2. Method

2.1. Participants

The study was conducted with 403 students in their last year of
elementary school (6th grade, ages 10e12), from eight public
schools located in a major city in northern Israel. The schools
represent four categories based on their affiliation to and stage in
the GSC process: two schools were certified ongoing-green (10, 8
years) (n¼ 97, 24.1% of the sample), two were certified green (6, 8
years) (n¼ 92, 22.8% of the sample), two were in the certification
process (n¼ 92, 22.8% of the sample) and two were not affiliated to
the GSC and served as a reference group (n¼ 122, 30.3% of the
sample). Schools that have incorporated sustainability as a major
coordinating theme but opted not to join the GSC (i.e. positive
control) were not found, which may indicate that the once schools
take on this direction, they link to the certification framework.
Focus on 6th-graders aimed to target students that have been
exposed to sustainability via the curriculum, activities and school
environment for the majority of their school years. To control for
differences in socio-economic variables, the schools chosen for the
study were characterized by the same socio-economic index.

2.2. Instrumentation

2.2.1. Questionnaire
Students' EL was probed with a closed and open-ended ques-

tionnaire. The first draft was constructed based partially on previ-
ous questionnaires developed and validated for assessing young
Israelis' EL (Negev et al., 2008; Tal et al., 2010; Yavetz et al., 2009)
and adapted to this study. Content validity was evaluated by a panel
of SE-professionals (from Universities, schools, Ministry of Educa-
tion and MoEP). The draft was revised according to their com-
mentary and submitted to the chief scientist of the Ministry of
Education for approval for administration in schools (mandatory)
(Ministry of Education (2015). The approved questionnaire was
administered as a pilot to 44 6th grade pupils. Alterations based on
the pilot results and students' comments lead to the final version.
The questionnaire consisted of six components:

Children's’ perception of their environmental responsibility and
options for action - Two open-ended questions assessed: (1) Views
whether it is children's responsibility to act on behalf of the envi-
ronment and if so, what actions should children conduct; (2) Ex-
amples of environmentally-responsible actions they conducted in
the past year.

Assumption of personal responsibility- This section assessed
‘verbal-commitment’ for REB (expressed intention-to-act) which
empirical literature supports as the variable that most directly
predicts environmental behavior (Bamberg and M€oser, 2007;
Goldman et al., 2017). The students were asked to state to what
extent they are willing to conduct nine environment-related ac-
tions using a Likert-type scale (from 1- not willing to 5- always
willing). Action areas included: Involvement in ‘green’ activities in
school (Table 4, items 7, 8); Personal consumption (items 1, 3, 4);
Persuasion of others (items 2, 6, 9), Transportation (item 5). This
inventory had a Cronbach's alpha reliability of 0.79.

Self-reported REB- The students were asked to state to what
extent they conduct 11 environment-related actions using a Likert-
type scale (from 1- never to 5- almost always). Action areas
included: Resource conservation (Table 5, items 1, 2, 3, 8, 9);
Recycling (item 5); Nature-related leisure activities (items 4, 7);
Persuasion (item 6); Activism (items 10, 11). This inventory had a
Cronbach's alpha reliability of 0.74.

Sources-of-influence e Students ranked the contribution (from 1
e no influence to 5- very influential) of six sources (family and
friends, school, internet, television, radio, newspaper, youth
movements, othere specify) to their environmental involvement.
Another open-ended question requested them to describe what
environmental activities conducted in school were most significant
for them and explain why.

Knowledge - This section investigated participants' subjective
knowledge (what the individual feels he/she knows) and objective
knowledge (actual knowledge) (Carlson et al., 2008) of environ-
mental issues. Students rated how well they are informed on ten
topics, using a Likert-scale (from 1 e Never heard of this to 5 e

Knowledgeable of this and can talk about it in detail). Topics
addressed global or local issues (Table 2, items 1e7), some of which
are included in the science curriculum, and central concepts in
sustainability discourse (items 8e10). This inventory had a Cron-
bach's alpha reliability of 0.82. To gauge objective knowledge, the
students were asked to provide examples or explanations for the
topics. The assumption is that students without or with limited
knowledge will provide no, incorrect or basic examples while the
more knowledgeable will provide richer, more advanced examples.

Environmental dispositions - Students rated their extent of
agreement with 14 statements (Table 3), using a Likert-scale (from
1e definitely disagree, 3- difficult to decide, 5 e definitely agree).
Statements addressed: Personal behavior (items 2, 5, 6, 7, 13);
Value-of-nature (items 8, 11); Environmental concern and impor-
tance of SE (items 1, 3, 4, 9, 12); Policy (items 10, 14). This inventory
had a Cronbach's alpha reliability of 0.78. For seven items, students
were asked to provide a written justification of their ratings. This
aimed to provide richer understanding of the nature of environ-
mental beliefs and understandings which underlie their ratings.

Factor analysis conducted on all questionnaire sections elicited
factors with alpha coefficient values lower than when all items
were loaded on the first un-rotated factor. Thus each section was
treated as an uni-dimensional variable.

Since complementing the questionnaire with student in-
terviews was not approved by The Ministry of Education chief
scientist (formal approval is required), combining quantitative and
qualitative components and assessing selected variables in more
than one section of the questionnaire aimed to probe deeper and to
enhance the validity of the results.
2.2.2. Observations of school settings
The schools' environmental performance was investigated by

conducting a tour of the school-grounds during which a checklist
was filled. This indicator form (Appendix) constructed by the Israeli
MoEP, assesses towhat extent the school has adopted sustainability



Table 2
Comparison of subjective knowledge (means± SD) among groups. Scale from 1 (Never heard of this) to 5 (Knowledgeable of this and can explain it in detail).

Table 3
Comparison of environmental dispositions (means ± SD) among groups. Scores from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). (*) Scores for negatively phrased statements
were reversed.
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by monitoring incorporation of environmental components and
considerations within the physical infrastructure, management,
educational activities and community outreach. It includes 52
criteria in four categories (water, energy, waste management and
reduction, visibility of SE-activities), and in each distinguishes be-
tween physical infrastructure and practice. 28 criteria indicate
adoption of a basic-level of sustainable practice; 24 criteria indicate
adoption of amore advanced-level of sustainable practice. Based on



Table 4
Comparison of verbal intention for pro-environmental action (means ± SD) among the school groups. Scores from 1 (not willing) to 5 (always willing).

Table 5
Comparison of self-reported pro-environmental action (means± SD) among school groups. Scores from 1 (never) to 5 (almost always).

Action Reference-group (N¼ 119) In-certification-process (N¼ 90) Green (N¼ 90) Ongoing-green (N¼ 95)

1. Disconnect mobile charger when phone is charged 3.76± 1.48 3.47± 1.63 3.24± 1.71 3.92± 1.50
2. Leave faucet open when brushing my teeth* 3.55± 1.58 3.73± 1.48 3.80± 1.49 3.87± 1.39
3. I use the clean side of printed paper as draft paper 3.55± 1.32 3.47± 1.32 3.75± 1.38 3.53± 1.48
4. Ask parents to take me on nature trips

or green leisure events
2.68± 1.47 2.78± 1.43 2.56± 1.32 2.39± 1.26

5. I bring batteries to designated bin 2.50± 1.55 2.77± 1.48 2.54± 1.42 2.59± 1.48
6. Talk with my family about the environment 2.64± 1.32 2.49± 1.28 2.53± 1.34 2.43± 1.14
7. Watch TV programs on nature and environment 2.60± 1.30 2.52± 1.33 2.29± 1.32 2.31± 1.27
8. I keep frig. door open when deciding what to eat* 2.50± 1.44 2.45± 1.55 2.29± 1.38 2.44± 1.43
9. Use disposable utensils on family and school trips* 2.28± 1.42 2.11± 1.45 2.48± 1.48 2.09± 1.19
10. I Inform my parents when I see leaking water

pipes in public areas
2.20± 1.38 2.35± 1.45 2.07± 1.40 2.25± 1.38

11. I'm member of a green organization 1.58± 1.18 1.67± 1.21 1.57± 1.15 1.51± 1.19
Overall mean 2.71± 0.71 2.73± 0.78 2.63± 0.73 2.66± 0.72

(*) Scores for environmentally-irresponsible actions were reversed.
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the concept of ‘visibility’ presented by Bowen (2000), this was
termed the ‘environmental-visibility’ of the school. According to
Bowen, “Visibility captures the extent to which phenomena can be
seen or noticed” (p. 93); the more present a phenomenon is in an
organization, the greater its visibility, and visa-versa. Thus, the
school's ‘environmental-visibility’ reflects the extent to which
environment and sustainability are integrated into the three prongs
of the whole-school approach. Employing this tool in this study
represents the first evaluation of ‘environmental-visibility’ as an
outcome of incorporating sustainability in Israeli schools and
elsewhere.

2.3. Data analysis

Statistics were conducted with Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) 17. For statistical purposes, scores for negatively-
phrased statements of the environmental dispositions section or
environmentally-irresponsible actions (marked *, Tables 3 and 5)
were reversed so that high scores indicate pro-environmental
orientation or greater REB. Analytical statistics included ANOVA
to examine for differences in EL among students from the different
school groups and Pearson correlations to examine for
relationships among the EL-variables.
Written responses were analyzed as follows: Students' exam-

ples in the knowledge section were categorized according to the
following code (Goldman et al., 2015): no example (scored 0),
incorrect example (scored 1), correct example (scored 2) and
advanced example (scored 3). Explanations that accompanied rat-
ings in the environmental disposition section were categorized in a
similar manner (from no explanation-0 to advanced explanation-
3). Distribution of the categories was calculated. Chi-squared for
independency was conducted to examine for differences in the
distribution of scores among categories.

For ‘environmental-visibility’, basic-level criteria were awarded
one point and advanced-level criteria (*) were awarded two points.
The points accumulated (total and for each level) were summed for
each school.

3. Results

3.1. Influence of GSC on students' EL

Contrary to the expected, in all the variables measured quanti-
tatively no significant differences were found among students from
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the different research groups. According to the overall means, these
students (as a whole group) feel their environmental knowledge is
partial (3.15± 0.70, ‘I know something about this and could explain
it generally’), demonstrate a slight pro-environmental orientation
(3.38± 0.63), are willing to conduct environmentally responsible
actions sometimes (3.05± 0.80) but report lower actual involve-
ment in such actions (2.68 ± 0.73).

A pattern is evident in the students' EL-characteristics which
underlines differences among the research groups. In the knowl-
edge domain, students in ongoing-green schools scored slightly
higher in discipline-specific topics that are addressed in the science
curriculum - topics the students felt more knowledgeable about
(Table 2). Students in the reference group scored slightly higher in
concepts related to sustainability discourse and are more directly
situated at the environment-society interphase (green organiza-
tions, consumerism as an environmental problem, ecological
footprint) - topics the students felt less knowledgeable about.

This pattern was supported by qualitative assessment of the
students' objective knowledge (gauged through their written ex-
amples for the knowledge inventory), which proved more sensitive
in detecting differences among research groups: Students in
ongoing-green schools provided the highest frequency of advanced
examples for topics the students felt least knowledgeable about,
indicating their greater actual knowledge in these areas (Fig. 1).
Students in reference schools provided the highest frequency of
advanced examples for topics the students felt most knowledge-
able about. Students in green-schools displayed lower objective
knowledge in comparison to ongoing-green and reference groups.

Comparison of dispositions among the groups elicits the same
pattern found in the knowledge domain: for the majority of state-
ments, ongoing-green and reference-group students showed the
most pro-environmental positions (Table 3). Noteworthy, ongoing-
green students exhibited the most pro-environmental orientation
on issues related to personal consumerism and waste (items 2, 5, 6,
7), resource-related concerns (items 1, 4) and general environ-
mental concern (3). Green-school students did not stand out in any
Fig. 1. Comparison of the frequencies of advanced examples for environmental topics amon
frequency of advanced examples.
statement.
Students' explanations regarding their dispositions providemore

insight concerning group differences (Fig. 2): again, green-school
students demonstrated the lowest capacities to provide advanced
explanations for their environmental dispositions. Students in
schools in the certification process stood out in this capacity (4/7
statements).

Overall, the students' assumption of personal responsibility, re-
flected in their willingness for pro-environmental actions, is
moderate (scores<4, Table 4). The pattern of differences among
groups is consistent in this EL-variable: ongoing-green students, in
line with their more pro-environmental dispositions, demon-
strated the highest level-of-willingness for pro-environmental ac-
tions that entail a consumerism-related tradeoff (items 1e4);
reference group students demonstrated the greatest willingness for
actions that entail personal investment in effort or time (items 7, 8)
or persuasion (items 6, 9).

Regarding students' involvement in pro-environmental actions,
95% of the students, regardless of affiliation to the certification,
agree that children should act on behalf of the environment (open-
ended question). The most prevalent examples of such actions they
reported conducting during the past year were, in all groups,
waste-related (mainly recycling and maintenance-of-cleanliness).
Additionally, they addressed activities conducted within the
school framework such as vegetable-gardens, cleanup campaigns
and special environmental events, indicating that environmental
activities conducted within the school framework are perceived as
important sources for personal involvement.

Difference among groups is reflected in an increase in the
richness of terms and responses with increase in the certification-
stage: green-school students responded in general terms (“Save
water”; “Save energy”) while ongoing-green students' responses
addressed more specific topics (“Composting”; “Waste separa-
tion”), were more specifically phrased relating between action and
reason (“Take the bus to reduce air pollution”), or addressed unique
activities (“I gave a lecture on environmental quality; “I volunteer in
g the research groups and exemplar explanations provided by the group with highest
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Greenpeace”).
Despite the students' support regarding children's role in envi-

ronmental responsibility when posed as an open-ended general
question, when probed through specific actions that are relevant to
their daily lives, their reported involvement was limited (Table 5).
The pattern found for other EL variables, in which ongoing-green
and reference students stood out in comparison to other groups, is
less evident in self-reported involvement in REB. Students in
schools in-certification-process reported slightly higher scores in
the largest number of actions, including those which entail per-
sonal effort (items 5, 10, 11). This may reflect the school's concerted
involvement in environmental activities as part of its preparation
for certification.

Significant (p< 0.01) and strong correlations were measured
among all EL variables. The highest correlation was found between
verbal-intention and REB (r¼ 0.667). Dispositions correlated
strongly with REB (r¼ 0.580) and verbal-intention (r¼ 0.551).
Subjective knowledge correlated strongly with REB (r¼ 0.445) and
dispositions (r¼ 0.423). The lowest (but significant) correlationwas
found between subjective knowledge and verbal-intention
(r¼ 0.349).
3.2. Sources of influence

Students in the three GSC-affiliated groups identified school is
the greatest source of influence (ongoing-green 3.78± 1.38, green
3.48 ± 1.33, in-certification-process 3.43± 1.42) in contrast to
reference schools, in which family, friends and TV were the iden-
tified as major sources of influence (3.36± 1.44).

The majority of examples provided by all the groups for envi-
ronmental activities conducted at school that were most personally
significant addressed recycling and maintenance-of-cleanliness,
similar to findings concerning pro-environmental actions they
conducted (section 3.1). Together these findings may indicate that
activities conducted at school, which the students perceive
personally significant are those pro-environmental actions that
they feel children should conduct. Nonetheless, recycling receives
significant exposure in the education system including supportive
infrastructure, thus, it may be the most obvious and immediate
school activity which came to mind.

Group differences became evident in the exceptional less
prevalent examples. “Participation of my school in the international
GLOBE program” (http://www.globe.gov/) and “Rainwater har-
vesting in school” are some examples provided by ongoing-green
students. These reflect incorporation of richer, more diverse
educational activities in these schools, entailing investment in
suitable infrastructure and organization, while examples provided
by green-schools (“Collection of beverage containers to receive the
deposit”; “Competition among classes in collecting for recycling-
deposit”) reflect that involvement is limited to the readily acces-
sible area of recycling that is supported by the municipality and
therefore requires less investment on the school's part. “Participa-
tion in the green-council” and “Learning in the ecological garden”-
examples provided by students in schools in-certification-process,
reflect the school's position in the certification process: (a) Estab-
lishment of the green-leadership committee is required; (b)
Educational gardens are common in elementary schools in Israel,
thus transforming this preexisting infrastructure into an
ecologically-oriented learning-space is a logical step for schools in
the process of incorporating sustainability.
3.3. Environmental performance of schools

Ongoing-green and schools in-certification-process achieved the
highest and similar ‘environmental-visibility’ scores; green-schools
scored lower and similar to schools unaffiliated with the certifica-
tion (Table 6). Ongoing-green schools had diverse educational ele-
ments (e.g. ecological pool, garden for attracting urban wildlife,
meteorological stations), and it was evident that these resources
are used regularly for educational activities. Schools in-

http://www.globe.gov/
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certification-process were characterized by extensive use of the
school walls to display involvement in newly acquired activities
such as the ‘green-committee’ and one had constructed a green-
roof irrigated with air-condition runoff. Green-schools’ surround-
ings reflected stagnation of environmental activity; educational
materials and student projects hung on the walls were old and had
not been replaced for quite some time. Schools in all the groups
were equipped with physical infrastructure to conserve water
(water-savers on faucets, water-efficient toilets) and energy (en-
ergy-efficient lighting). Additionally, all the schools were equipped
with waste separation bins, although in ongoing-green schools
these existed in all the classrooms and not only in the central area.
4. Discussion

This study was designed to relate between the extent of incor-
porating sustainability within the school's organizational culture
and the level of students' EL-outcomes. This approach contributes
to the literature concerning eco/green-schools, as studies largely
focus on one of these aspects only. Toward this end, the compara-
tive analysis among schools at four different stages (from not
related to advanced certification) presents an advance from the
majority of studies which compare between eco- and non-eco-
schools. The research tools implemented in this study are distinc-
tive: students' EL was investigated with a mixed open and close-
ended questionnaire, in contrast to the common quantitative
approach; incorporation of sustainability in schools implemented a
unique ‘environmental visibility’ tool.

The discussion is structured around themes that emerged from
analysis of the results, and (a) provide insights concerning the
achievements and challenges of the GSC as a SE framework, (b) lead
to implications for increasing its potential as an educational
channel for national SD policy to promote a sustainable society.

Theme 1: Relationship between stage of certification and stu-
dents' EL (RQ1) Students in ongoing-green schools are characterized
by more advanced EL: they stood out in their actual knowledge of
topics situated at the environment-society intersection and more
explicitly reflect sustainability discourse. These are topics that
findings from other studies indicate young people feel less
knowledgeable about in comparison to discipline-specific topics
that address ecological problems of the environmental crisis (Fien,
2007; Goldman et al., 2017) and are incorporated within science
classes. This indicates that more significant discourse on sustain-
ability issues is occurring in ongoing-green schools, as also revealed
in the richer environmental terminology used by these students
and their ability to relate between action and reason. Moreover,
these students' demonstrated better understanding of consum-
erism as an environmental issue, more environmentally-
responsible attitudes on issues related to personal and family
consumerism, and greater (although limited) willingness to make
changes in their personal behavior which entail a consumerism-
related tradeoff (reducing purchase of personal materialistic
items). These qualities indicate that certified schools that have
more comprehensively incorporated environment and
Table 6
Total ‘environmental visibility’ points accumulated by the groups (total points possible-

Research group Total score Score on adva

Points % Of total score possible Points %

Ongoing-green 56 73.4 32 6
Green 45 59.2 25 5
In-certification-process 55 72.4 31 6
Reference group 42 55.2 23 4
sustainability within the curriculum and school surroundings and
functioning as a learning environment (and have thus advanced to
the higher certification), improve their students' EL.

Students in the basic-accredited (green) schools, despite that
these had been accredited for all these students' school years,
demonstrated overall lower-than-expected EL-capacities. One
explanation for this outcome may be found in the low ‘environ-
mental-visibility’ scores attained by these schools compared to
those which advanced to the higher certification. Lower ‘environ-
mental-visibility’ scores indicate less presence of the environment
in the school infrastructure, management, curriculum and com-
munity outreach. Bowen (2000) asserts a positive relationship be-
tween the extent of visibility of an issue in an organization and the
organizational response to this issue. Deriving from this, higher
‘environmental-visibility’ not only reflects greater incorporation of
sustainability within the school culture, but also leads to more
attention it receives academically - a reciprocal relationship. This
conclusion is further supported by Lam (1988) in his discussion on
the relationship between the architecture of schools (in the
broadest sense of the school's physical environment) and the phi-
losophy of education: when educational change is not accompanied
by change in the organization of the school's physical environment,
the aspired educational change will not be significant. Thus, the
school's physical environment reflects on the school's educational
philosophy (Lam, 1988). Based on Bowen (2000) and Lam (1988),
the significant relationship that exists between the physical envi-
ronment in which learning takes places and the educational pro-
cess itself may explain the limited EL-achievements demonstrated
by green-school students. This conclusion is reinforced by the ex-
amples these students provided for environmental activities con-
ducted at school - recycling activities e an area which is supported
by the municipality and requires less investment and efforts on the
school's part. In contrast, students in the ongoing-green schools
cited activities (e.g. participation in an international environmental
monitoring program, rainwater-harvesting) that indicate these
schools' greater investment in creating an interactive physical
learning-environment that supports meaningful SE processes.
Additionally, their responses (e.g. gave a lecture; volunteered in an
NGO) emphasize their active involvement in more demanding ac-
tions that may be more effective in developing their competence
for more complex behaviors, in comparison to the type of student
involvement associated with recycling. Studies conducted in
Slovakian green-schools (Cincera et al., 2012) and Czech eco-
schools (Cincera and Krajhanzl, 2013) indicating that the influen-
tial factor of the eco-school is the students' active participation in
school decision-making processes (Cincera and Krajhanzl, 2013)
support our interpretation.

Another possible intervening factor in the green-school stu-
dents' outcomes is commitment of the teaching staff to the pro-
gram. An obstacle to whole-school initiatives is that they often
become the responsibility of a small group or even single teacher
rather than the whole staff (Krnel and Nagli�c, 2009; Mogensen and
Mayer, 2005; Salter, 2016), compromising the program's potential
to become deeply embedded within school-life as well as its
76; basic-level - 28 points, advanced-level e 48 points).

nced criteria Score on basic criteria

Of total score for advanced level Points % Of total score for basic level

6.7 24 85.7
2.1 20 71.4
4.6 24 85.7
9.1 19 67.9
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sustainability. Consistent with this, in this study, the coordinating
science teacher in one of the green-schools stated that “… teachers
don't become involved, they are used to teaching their subject.
Bringing in new topics raises objection and difficulties.”

Interestingly, students in the reference schools demonstrated
greater-than-expected EL-capacities: They were more knowledge-
able of discipline-related environmental topics included in the
science curriculum and more willing to be involved in environ-
mental activities that entail personal investment in time or effort,
including persuasion of others towards REB. These outcomes may
indicate the interest and sense-of-relevance that environmental
issues and concerns bring into science classes (which are a major
vehicle for infusing environmental education), and which evoke
the students' curiosity and interest in pursuing. Concerning the
relationship between science education and SE, Gough (2002) rai-
ses the issue of declining student interest in science despite their
increasing environmental concern, and the potential of SE which,
through its inclusion of the cultural-societal aspects of environ-
mental issues, students find more interesting and relevant to their
lives. Wals et al. (2014) stress the importance of science educators
engaging with sustainability issues and how synergy between
science education and environmental education enables responsive
and engaging education that contributes to society's learning how
to address sustainability challenges. Thus, the reference students'
EL outcomes found in this study highlight the achievements of the
science teachers in these schools.

Findings indicate that the area in which the certification pro-
gram is least effective is personal REB, similar to the situation found
in some other countries (Boeve-de Pauw and Van Petegem, 2015;
Krnel and Nagli�c, 2009). Promoting REB is one of these programs'
major goals, as stated “… it might be increasing our knowledge and
understanding, but if it isn't making us behave differently, it isn't
SDE” (Pirrie et al., 2006, p. 3). This outcome indicates that GSC faces
challenges in the educational processes, specifically how to over-
come the behavioral gap (Kollmus and Agyeman, 2002). Regarding
this challenge, the strong positive correlation found between the
students' subjective knowledge (what they feel they know) and
their REB indicates that sense-of-ownership is an important factor
in the individual's tendency to REB (Goldman et al., 2017). Studies
mainly investigate objective knowledge and findings indicate
limited to no correlation between objective knowledge and
behavior (for example, Bamber and M€oser, 2007; Marcinkowski
et al., 2013; Negev et al., 2008). The implication of this study's
finding, regarding the program's goal to foster environmentally-
responsible citizenship, is the relevance of incorporating educa-
tional processes that cultivate the learners' sense-of-efficacy and
competence, as put forth by Cincera and Krajhanzl (2013), but is
less supported empirically, thus reinforcing the contribution of this
study.

Theme 2: Recycling as the major means for REB - A troubling
finding, emerging elsewhere, is that maintenance-of-cleanliness
and recycling are perceived as the major area for REB (Cincera
et al., 2012; Goldman et al., 2017; Hallfreðsd�ottir, 2011; Hens
et al., 2010a; O'Mahony, 2001; Pirrie et al., 2006). Recycling is
critiqued as a “light green” action (Selby, 2000). While it is one of
the major solutions acknowledged worldwide for reducing the
waste-stream and amount of solid waste channeled to landfills,
excessive educational emphasis on recycling and acceptance of this
as a sufficient behavioral response (at personal and school level)
runs the risk of supporting unsustainable life-styles and con-
sumption levels, thus moving society toward un-sustainability
(Selby, 2000; Wals and Corcoran, 2012). One of the key sources of
problems threatening the environment and human well-being is
the hyper-consumption that characterizes western, industrial
societies; thus any solution will require changes in cultural prac-
tices and personal behavior to reduce consumption (GFN, 2014;
MEA, 2005). Therefore, while waste-separation reflects some
effort at the personal level (at school level recycling programs are
supported by municipalities independent of GSC), it is uncontested
that in a systemic approach to addressing sustainable ways-of-
living, the preventative, upstream approach of reducing overuse
of earth's resources and pollution by decreasing human con-
sumption is unavoidable (GFN, 2014; MEA, 2005). From the
educational perspective, this is all the more crucial in light of the
following theme.

Theme 3: Disconnect between consumerism and its environ-
mental consequences - Results indicate that the students do not
relate between their personal consumerism (shopping) of materi-
alistic items (clothes, electronic devises) and its environmental
consequences, consistent with a surprisingly small body of evi-
dence which has addressed older age groups (Goldman et al., 2017;
UNESCO-UNEP, 2000; Zs�oka et al., 2013) but to our knowledge has
not explored this age level despite that these young people have
significant impact on family consumption, specifically with respect
to materialistic consumption (Bar-Tzori, 2007). These youth are
mirroring consumerist materialistic values rooted in western so-
cieties, including children, according to which materialism is a
means for establishing self-identity (Bentley et al., 2004; Maras
et al., 2015; Wilkinson, 2016). The students' perception of recy-
cling as the major channel for REB (theme 2), paralleled by their
limited willingness for changing their personal consumption of
materialistic possessions, indicate the necessity that the GSC, it its
aim to promote sustainability, address the more profound transi-
tions required in personal lifestyles. This presents an immense
challenge from two perspectives: it runs counter to the material-
istic socio-economic reality and values these children grow up in
and secondly, it presents the students with decision-making con-
cerning complex situations (e.g., dilemmas that arise from neces-
sary tradeoffs, at the personal level, between convenience/
economic benefits and environmental protection), which require
more demanding behavioral change (Cincera and Krajhanzl, 2013;
Pe'er et al., 2007). The educational implication of this is that the
GSC, as a whole-school sustainability program, move forward from
over-attention to less demanding “light green” behaviors (e.g.
recycling, turning off lights) and place more emphasis on sustain-
able consumption, offering appealing alternatives to consumerism
and associated values, and which develops the students' appreci-
ation for “other aspects of what it might mean to live a meaningful
and satisfying life” (Wilkinson, 2016, p. 57). These are the pressing
environmental issues of modern society. Such education lays the
foundations for adopting lifestyles which, in linewith sustainability
values, consider quality-of-life more important than material
accumulation. Such SE aligns better with this program's stated
goals to lay the foundations in young people so that in the future
their decision-making, in their personal as well as professional
lives, will be based on a mind-set of environmental sensitivity
(MoEP, 2015). Evidence of a growing educational movement that
incorporates post-materialism within sustainable consumption
(Bentley et al., 2004) indicates the feasibility of this educational
route.

Theme 4: Environmental performance of schools (RQ2)- In the
whole-school approach to sustainability, the importance of incor-
porating environmental management in schools extends beyond
increasing its environmental performance, and aims to provide a
meaningful learning-environment that enriches the school curric-
ulum with creative out-of-classroom learning spaces and oppor-
tunities for learner-centered, inquiry-based learning and active
participation in decision-making on authentic issues (Barr et al.,
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2014; Cincera and Krajhanzi, 2013; Kenslar and Uline, 2017; Wals
et al., 2014). The differences found between the basic-certified
(green) and advanced-certified (ongoing-green) schools demon-
strate a positive relationship between the extent of incorporating
environmental management and the level of students' EL. Previous
studies have shown a positive connection between incorporating
EMS and inclusion of environment in the school's educational ac-
tivities (Hens et al., 2010b; Kanyimba et al., 2014), but these studies
did not investigate the influence of this on the students' EL-
outcomes. This study contributes by empirically demonstrating
the connection between the learning environment and the stu-
dents EL-outcomes.

The ‘environmental-visibility’ scores attained by schools in-
certification-process may be expected, since these schools are in
the course of incorporating physical and operational components of
environmental performance required to achieve certification. The
greater achievements in these schools' environmental performance
compared to their students' EL-capacities may also be expected
since it is easier to achieve the short-term and visible physical
improvements of the school as compared to the long-term educa-
tional effects. Other evaluations of whole-school sustainability
programs report that improvements in the physical dimension are
often more impressive than those in the pedagogical dimension
(Hallfreðsd�ottir, 2011; Mogensen and Mayer, 2005). Based on the
findings with the schools that remained in the basic certification)
green) and those which advanced to the higher certification
(ongoing-green), the future developments of these in-process
schools will depend on their true commitment to sustainability,
as elaborated in the following theme.

‘Environmental-visibility’ scores achieved by schools unrelated
to the certification indicate that significant advancement has been
made in the support provided by local authorities for recycling as
part of the national integrated waste-management policy, and for
energy and resource-efficiency. This testifies to the importance of
local and government authorities' support in promoting environ-
mental efficiency-measures in schools. The prevalence, among all
the students, of recycling as the major pro-environmental behavior
supports that situational factors (e.g. existence of waste-separation
facilities) contribute to promoting involvement in pro-
environmental action (Hallfreðsd�ottir, 2011).

Theme 5: Maintaining long-term commitment to sustainabil-
ity -GSC aims that sustainability becomes integrated as the school's
way-of-life. The differences between basic-certified (green) and
advanced-certified (ongoing-green) schools in both the students' EL
(theme 1) and the school's environmental performance (theme 4)
indicate that long-term maintenance and relevance of the certifi-
cation varies. Only some schools remain committed to sustain-
ability and it appears that such schools opt to advance in their
certification (ongoing-green), while some schools, after certifica-
tion, do not remain fully committed to its underlying principles,
and the program's significance declines (green). This issue has come
up in other programs (Rauch, 2016). Several interplaying factors
may underlie this situation: GSC is a highly demanding framework
and its sustainability is largely dependent on participation and
mutual collaboration. If incorporation of environmental content
within the curriculum and involvement in sustainability in school-
life do not include at least a major portion of the teaching staff, but
are limited to a few (and often one) individuals, usually the science
teachers, this puts a severe burden on these teachers' workload as
opposed to sharing responsibilities. Discussions with teachers in
the schools investigated in this study support that this is one of the
realities which challenge the ongoing preservation of green
standards within school-life, similar to the situation in other
countries (Krnel and Nagli�c, 2009; Mogensen and Mayer, 2005).
Another factor may be that schools elect the certification for the
prestige it brings and not because they are truly committed to the
notion of sustainability (Krnel and Nagli�c, 2009; Mogensen and
Mayer, 2005).
5. Conclusions

Findings of the study provide contributions to the literature on
the green-school framework as an educational strategy for pro-
moting sustainability. To our knowledge this study is distinctive in
its comparison among schools representing four levels of incor-
porating the whole-school approach. In this comparison, the study
investigated the incorporation of environmental management in
the schools and the students' EL-capacities, thus advancing from
studies which focus on learner outcomes without specifically
connecting these to the actual environment in which learning is
taking place. Findings deliver evidence for a positive relationship
between providing a meaningful learning-environment and the
students' educational outcomes. Despite this, the findings also
show that the students' educational gains (EL-level) lag behind
achievements in the schools' environmental performance. The
implication of this for the certification framework is the necessity
for uncompromising evaluation, which ensures that the school's
advancement in its environmental performance is paralleled by
deepening of comprehension at the student level. Currently, the
educational aspect of certification is evaluated by the extent at
which environmental topics are included in the curriculum
(number of subjects and hours). Findings suggest that including
learning competency goals in the domains of EL (see section 1.3) in
the certification criteria may contribute to the GSC as an educa-
tional framework facilitating effective SE by providing the schools a
frame of educational goals.

An important conclusion drawn from this study is the students'
inability to connect between their personal materialistic con-
sumption and its environmental impacts. This implies the necessity
that this program step up and require, through the certification
criteria, that the schools expand from “light green” education to SE
that puts stronger focus on the issue of sustainable consumption
and the more fundamental transitions required in lifestyles and
values, and places more emphasis on leverage-level changes (i.e.
our choices and behavior as consumers).

Due to its complexity, implementation of EMS in schools is not
prevalent and requires external assistance. The novel ‘environ-
mental visibility’ tool used in this study offers a feasible, holistic
and easily applied alternative for assessing the incorporation and
monitoring of sustainability within school infrastructure and
management. Findings support its sensitivity in distinguishing
among different extents of incorporating sustainability within the
schools' organizational culture.

A challenge of the GSC emerging from the results is maintaining
the school's ongoing commitment to sustainability post-
certification. This implies that the certification framework estab-
lish the means for sustaining achievements in the long-term as an
integral component of the certification, even for those schools
which chose not to advance to the higher level. This may be ach-
ieved by defining the certification criteria more tightly. The authors
suggest incorporating a ‘renewal-of-accreditation’ (as opposed to
advancement to the higher stage) as an integral assessment
component of the certification framework.

The study also produces insight from a methodological
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perspective. The mixed-methodology implemented deviates from
most studies, which implement strictly quantitative tools, and
findings indicate the greater sensitivity of qualitative tools in tap-
ping into the students' EL-characteristics, discerning differences
and gauging the educational effectiveness of the program.

Based on the picture emerging from this study, specifically the
different directions the school may take post certification (ongoing/
declining commitment to sustainability), and in view of the cen-
trality of this educational program in Israel, a direction for future
study is to conduct a large-scale evaluation with a nationally
representative sample. From a methodological perspective, it is
suggested that such a study: (a) Not be limited to using quantitative
research tools which, from practical considerations, characterize
large-scale studies, rather implement the more sensitive mixed-
method approach incorporating qualitative tools; (b) Implement
such qualitative tools to explore additional intervening factors not
Parameter Criteria for rating schools

Water - infrastructure Water savers on faucets
Water efficient toilets
Drip irrigation in school gro
Use of air condition runoff
System for collection and u
Use of water conserving pla
Use of ground cover/chips
Existence of water meter

Water - practice Appointment of ‘water offic
Signposting ‘water conserv
Publicity outreach within s
Ongoing monitoring of sch

Electricity - infrastructure Energy efficient light bulbs
Central electric switch
Sensors on lights and air co
Electricity meter
Purchase of energy efficien
Window shades (*)

Electricity - practice Appointment of ‘energy offi
Signposting ‘energy efficien
Manual use of electricity ac
Ongoing monitoring of sch
Publicity outreach within s

Waste management and reduction - facilities Bins for separation of wet a
Bins for collection of bevera
Bins for collection of batter
Bins for collection of paper
Active composter or compo
Double-side copying machi
Double-side printers (*)
Provision of multiple-use lu
Multiple use utensils in tea

Waste management and reduction - practice Reuse of paper (*)
Appointment of ‘waste and
Publicity outreach by E-ma
Electronic submission of stu
Reuse of waste materials fo
Provision of multi-use shop
Outreach activities in schoo
Regulation of quantity of p

Visible expressions of sustainable practice Signposting that calls for w
Signposting that calls for en
Signposting that calls for pa
Signposting that calls for w
Presentation of environmen
as demonstration corners, c
Physical presentation of the
Waste separation center pl
Sing-posting that promotes
Sign-posting environmenta

Other visual components Describe

* Criteria that reflect advanced level of sustainable practice.
investigated in this study, such as school management and other
stakeholders, including families to explore influences in the home.
This will enable to probe deeper into the specific educational pro-
cesses which are working in the different schools and gain better
understanding of what is influential in impacting the students'
outcomes.
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Appendix. The ‘Environmental Visibility’ Assessment Form
Rating

Yes/no

unds (*)
water for irrigation (*)
se of rain water for irrigation (*)
nts (xeriscaping)
(*)

ers’ (responsible for water conservation) Yes/no
ation’ near faucets and toilets
chool on water conservation
ool water consumption

Yes/no

nditioners (*)

t computers (*)

cers’ (responsible for electricity conservation) Yes/no
cy’ near switches and air conditioners
cording to weather conditions and school activities (*)
ool electricity consumption
chool on energy efficiency
nd dry waste streams (*) Yes/no
ge containers
ies
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